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1 of 1 review helpful I liked the characters By Earline K Apple I liked the characters they seemed real I hated it when I 
had to stop and charge or other reasons for me to put my Kindle down I love Christian mystery books and the author 
brought the Christian part in nicely I have already mentioned the book to my sistersister and niece in law 0 of 0 review 
helpful Great Action Adventur What does little Alex know The traumatized six year old boy hasn t said one word 
since the unsolved murder of his single mother And now the killer is after the child mdash and the devoted uncle 
raising him Dr Dylan Seabrook Working undercover in the boy s school DEA agent Paige Ashworth is determined to 
find the murderer But she can t tell Dylan her real identity what she knows mdash or just how close to the case she 
really is Dylan s strengt About the Author Lynette Eason grew up in Greenville SC and now lives in Simpsonville SC 
She is married and has two precious children Lauryn and Will Lynette is a full time writer When she s not writing 
Lynette enjoys visits to the mountains hanging out 
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mainstream romance erotica and general fiction  summary the slow burn was always going to be a challenge as the 
americans entered its end game when so much time and so much effort has been put toward wringing the suspense sir 
alfred joseph hitchcock kbe 13 august 1899 29 april 1980 was an english film director and producer referred to as the 
quot;master of suspensequot; he pioneered 
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